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INTERACTION OF HYDROGEN PEROXIDE AND _om mayovercx_e generatorcapacity limitations or maybe
CtHA)RINE DIOXIDE STAGES IN ECF BLEACHING part of a program to optimize overall bleaching costs (4,6,7).
Hydrogen pero_& mayalso be ia use to lower chlorinedioxide
demand andreduceAOX inECFbleaching Full-scalemillstudies
DJ. Senior J. Hamilton ah-earlyindic,atethat exteasiveenvironmentalgains canbe realized
ICI Forest Products, 2101 HadwenRoad, Mississauga, by the move toECF bleaching(8,9).
Ontario, L5K 2L3, Canada
Earlierwork by C_Uerstedtand Pettersson(10) identifiedoptimal
AJ. Ragauskas P. Froass conditions for use of hydrogen peroxide. This includes strict
J. Sealey control of transition metal concentration in pulps (11) and
Institute ofPaper Science and Technology stabilizing hydrogen peroxide fi'om decomposition to cellulose-
500 100th StreetN.W, Atlanta, GA,30318 damaging free radicalformation(5,11-15). Anotherprerequisite
U.S.A. inhydrogenpero_& bleachingto highbrightnessis that the pulps
be as fully deli_ified as posm'bleprior to entering the bleach plant
ABSTRACT (3, 16-18). Thus, extendedcooking and oxygendeli_ificafioa, , , ,,
will play an important role in optimi?Jng hydrogen peroxide use.
Theorder of hydrogen peroxide (P) and chlorine dioxide (DO The best eoncUfionsfor hydrogen txxoxide bleaching should
stages in aa ECF sequence has been shown to affect the final typie_y employ high eonsisteaff, high temperatures,and long
brightness in Southern and Northern softwoodand eueal_t kraft residence times (3,5,10,17,19320). Op'tmization of caustic,
pulps. The Southem softwoodpulp ble,aehedusing the sequence hydrogen peroxide, magnesium, and silicate levels is also
DEopDPPhad consistentlyhigherint_ and final brightnesses necessary (10,20). There has been considerable interest in the
than the DEopPDP sequence. Northern softwood sad euealypt additionalbrightnessgairL_that canbe realized by employinghigh
pulps were each bleached using DEDP and DEPD sequeaees. In tempexatm,e pressufizedtxxoxidestages (18,19,21-23). However,
each case higher brightnesses were achievedwhea the D_ stage this applicationhas onlyhad a limited impact at the mill scale in
preceded the P stage. The effectwas especiallyevident with the ECF bleaching (22).
hardwoodpulp where over 3% ISO points higher brightnesswas
seen for the DEDP sequence. Li_in was extracted from the Recently,van Liewp,Li_ott andFanbert (2) demonstratedhow
brownstock, DE-stage, DEP stage and DEE) stage pulps and a hydrogen peroxide rdnforced extraction stage could affect
analyzed by _P NMR. The aromatic li_in content of sot_ood chemical consumption, brightness and AOX when applied in
pulp was reduced by 60% followingthe D_stage (DED) but was various positions of the bleach sequence. Deveayns et ag
essentially unchanged when treated by peroxide (DEP). For the evaluated the potential of hydrogen peroxide to replaec chlorine
hardwoodpulp, li_in content followingtheD_stage (DEl)) was dioxi& _ applied eitheras a prebleachiagor final brightening
reduced by 90-95%. The improved bleachingresponse of the stage (5). Similarly,the impact of the position withinthe bleach
DEDP pulp in comparison to the DEPD pulp is consistentwith sequenceof ahydrogenpexoxicle(p_ stage onequipment
documentedreactivitiesof hydrogenpewxide andchlorine dioxide layoutand c,lx_eal consumptionefficiencyhas been discussed(7).
towardspecificli_in structures. In the DEDP sequence, chlorine There existsa tremea&xtsvolumeof hydrogenperoxidebleaching
dioxideofthe D_stagere6x_ the aromaticcontentof pulp so that data in the literature and the studies such as those above reflect
the followinghydrogenperoxide stage can more effectivelyreact efforts to opfmize its use. Despite these facts there is very little
with non-aromatic species. Conversely,duringbleachingwith a information that considers the impact that a hydrogenperoxide
DEPD sequence,theP-stageis less effectivein reducing aromatic stage may have on the performance of a subsequent chlorine
lignincontent prior to the D_stage and thereforeis beneficial to a dioxide stage or vice versa.
lesserdegreepriorto the D_stage. This effectis dearly manifested
asa lowerbrightness. It is also reflected as a reduced sensitivityto An extensive evaluation by Malinen,Rasimus andRaatanen (6)
bleaching with increasing hydrogenperoxidecharges, focassedonminim'_ the use of chlorinedioxidein bleachingof
pulps to high brightness. Closer re-examination of the bleaching
: data of the 36 different ECF sequences that were used reveals a
INTRODUCTION unique common feature; brighmesseswere consistentlyhigher
when a chlorine dioxide (D_) stage prec_ed an alkaline hydrogen
Hydrogen peroxide has been in routine use in the bleaching of peroxide-reinfo_ extraction stage. Similarly, the final D2
mechanical pulps for many years (1) and is now of greater brightness of pulps produced in this manner were higher.
importance in kraft mills as an addition to extraction stages or as
full P stages. Increasing the use of hydrogen peroxide in ECF An ECF bleaching evaluation was conducted in our laboratory on
bleaching has allowed a reduction in chlorine dioxide use in both a Southern sol[wood pulp using the sequence DEopPDP. When
shortened (2,3) and full bleach sequences (2,4,5). These the sequence order was reversed (DF_pDPP), an increase in
brighmess was consistently observed. These results were
consistent with the Malinen et aL study and suggested that the 
o&rofchlorinedioxideandhyckogeqeroxideasD, andP stages 
might infbeme ea&other by either chemical or physico-chemical 
means. When this work was repeated on other hardwood and 
s&mod pulps the same effect was seen. 
Inthispaper, data arepresentedwhichdemonstratethatthe order 
of chlorine dioxide and hydrogen peroxide addition impact the 
performance of each other. The phenomenon is discus& with 
regardto the reactivity of chlorine dioxide and hydrogen peroxide 
to the changing structure of l&in during bleaching. 
Caustic Extractions (E) 
Extractions were performed on 150 or 2Og lots (as re@r&.) by 
adding caustic soda and the required amant of water to the pulp 
andsti&ginaHobartmixer. Thepulpw~thentransferred~a 
~~~~bagandplacedinaconstanttemperaturebathat80aC 
for60 minutes. For the Southern U.S. sample only, the extra&m 
stage was applied at 2.8% and fort&d with oxy8en and 0.4% 
hydmgenperoxide. The Eastem Canadian and hardwood samples 
utilized caustic charges of 2.5 and 2.2%, respectively. 
Hydrogen Peroxide 
E2LPERlMENTA.L 
Bleaching e xpe&nents were carried out on brownstock softwood 
and hardwood pulps. Two &wood pulp samples were studied; 
the first sample was 8 Southem U.S. softwood with a Kappa 
number0f28.0andthesecondwasanEastemcanadiansofftsv~ 
Kappane26.6. Thehar&~oodsamp~ewasaSouthAmerican 
eucalypt, Kappa number 12.4. 
0 
Large 300g batches were prepared for lignin extraction and 
analysis; smaller (30 or 20g) samples were employed for the 
bleaching runs. Chemical charges are expressed as percent on 
ovendried unbleached pulp. 
All pulp samples were washed at 1% consistency and filtered to 
2530?56 consdeqbetween stages. Acid washing was achieved 
by &idingdilute sulphuric acid to a pH of 2 in the 1% consistency 
wash 
Charges of 1.0 and 0.5% were applied in the two P !&ages, 
respectively, of the Southern U.S. s&wood- A peroxide dose of 
2.0% was applied for both the Eastern Canadian and hardwood 
samples. Sodium hydroxide was added as necessary to achieve 
optimum pH of around 11. Conditions were as follows: 
czomaaq, 12%; tfmpmk& 80” c; fI3eJlti~time, 120 IInimhS 
Magnesium- was included at 0.05% (on pulp) as part of the 
bleachliquorwhichwasmixedwiththepulpsamplesinaHobart 
mixer. ThepuIp shmy was &x&&erred in apolyetl@ene bag 
toaconstanttempera&rebath 
Chemical residuals were dekmined by iodometric tit&ion and 
expressed as percent oven dry weight of pulp. Brightnesses are 
reportedas%ISObrightnessandmasuredusingaZeissElrepho 
photoelectric reflectance photometer on 4g (oxi.) sheets. 
Residual Lignin Isolation Procedure 
Chlorine Dioxide (D) 
Chlorine-fk chlorine dioxide was prepared by de-g the 
exact amount of chlorine present in the solution and adding the 
stoichiometric equivalent of sodium chlorite. 
D,, stages were carried out at 3.5% consistency and 50°C for 30 
minutes, Kappa fmrs of 0.15,O. 18 and 0.20 were applied to the 
Southern U.S. sample; the Eastern Canadian and eucalypt pulps 
employed Kappa Factors of 0.18, and 0. IO, respectively. 
Acitication was necessaq to achieve optimum first stage 
delignification in the hardwood. 
D, stages utilized the following conditions: consistency, 6%; 
tmpratm, 80°C; retention time, 180 minutes. TypiWUy, caustic 
soda was also added to maintain an exit pH of 3.543. A dose of 
1.2% was applied to the Eastern Canadian and hardwood pulps; 
two charges of 0.6 and 1.0% were employed in the Southern U.S. 
PUlP study- 
Chlorine dioxide stages were carrid out in glass Mason jars; it was 
necessary to combine several smaller runs to achieve the large 
samples required for lignin analysis. 
Residualligninswe&oltibymitd acidhydrolysis as &s&ii 
by GellersMt (24). Slight modifications to GellersteWs 
procechae were made with the complete procedure as follows: the 
bleach& and unbleached pulps were acetone extracted md air 
dried The pulps were then washed with distilled water and air 
dried. Resiidualligninextra&nwasperformedwitha9:1 dioxane 
to water ratio with a 0.1 HCl solution at a 4% consistency. The 
extraction was refluxed for two hours. The solution was titered, 
and the filtrate was passed through celite. The solution was then 
neutralized to pH 7 and concentrated During concentration 
distilledwater was added. After all the dioxane was removed, the 
solution was precipitated by aciifying to pH 2.5. The residual 
lignins were centrifbgd, and washed with distilled water three 
times and theo~dried. The average yield was 40% (based on 
Kappa numbers). 
51 P - NMR Analysis of Residual Lignin 
Residual lignin characterization was performed by “P NMR 
analysis described by Argyropoulos (25). 2-Chloro-4,4,5,5- 
tetramethyl-1,3,2dioxaphospholane was used as the 
phosphitylation reagent in this quantitative analysis. Two stock 
solutions were prepared The first was a solution of pyridine and 
deuterated chloroform in a 1.6/1v/vrafio, which was used as the sequence. Peroxide stages were conducted to maintain the
solvent for the residual lignin_q. The second solution was extraction stage at about pH I0. Thus, for this pulp, the final
chromium0ll) acetylacetonatein cyclohexanol(5.0 mg/ml). The brightness was clearlyhigher when the D, stage precededthe P,
chrmfium0_ aeetylacetonatewas used as the relaxation reagent, stage.
and the eyelohexanol was used as the internal standard. The 3tp
NMR samples were prepared by adding 400/A of the solvent Thiso:mparisonwas then appliedto a Northern softwoodpulp to
solution and 150 lAof the relaxationreagent solutionto 25 mg of see if the order of D, and Pa stages had a similar effect. The
residual lignin. This solution was stirred while 45 t_l of sequences were simplifiedto DEPD and DEDP to eliminatethe
phosphitylation reagent was added, and this solution was allowed effects of oxygen and hydrogen peroxide reinforcement in the
to stir for two minutes beforebeing transferred into aa NMR tube extractionstagewhichcould interferewith the comparison. Using
and tested. NMR analysis was performed on a Broker 400 DMX identical chemical charges and conditions, the DEDP sequence
with a 25-see°nd delay and 200 scans. All chemical shifts are produced a pulp with about 1 brightness point higher than the
relative to the reaction product of water with the phosphitylation DEPD sequence (Table 2a). Similarly, a comparison of
reagent which gives a sharp signal at 132.2ppm. brightnessesusinga hardwood(euealypt)kraft pulp with the same
sequences was made. In this ease the difference in brightness using
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION the DEDP sequence was a full 3% ISO higher than the DEPD
sequence (Table 2b). Clem_, the placementof the D, before the
Dining thecourseof ECF bleachingof a softwoodkraft pulp from Pt stage permitted higher brightnesses to be reached, using both
a Southern U.S. mill_ ml observationwas made that the order of hardwood and so_ pulps.
hydrogen peroxide (P) and chlorine dioxide (D_) stages
etmsistentlyaffecledthe brightnessofthe pulps. Specifically,when Itwas immediatelyassmn_ _ _e __ _fl b_m_ ff_e
the D, stage was placed before the P stage, the brightness of the DEDP pulp over the DEPD pulp could be attributed to the
pulpwas hi_. The work was extendedto anothersoftwood and improvedP-stageperformancebecause of the removalof metals.
hardwood pulp to confirm the observation Somesimple Idnetie Presta_ably this would be a result ofthe acidicwash effectof the
studieswere initiatedas well as extractingvarious lignin samples D, stage. An economicway of performing a mild acid wash to
for stmctxnal analysis as a means to identify if the effect was mdueetrmsitionmetalsis to employa chlorinedioxidestageprior
physical and/or physicxyehemiealinnature, to the P stage (2,5) or acidic filtrate wash (20).
The initial objective of the bleaching study using the Southern To determine if the levels of metals might play a role in the
softwood pulp was to identify the final brightnesses obtained using performance of the P stage, metal levels were measured for the
severaldifferentECF sequences.This particularmill is converting Northern sof_ood and hardwood pulps in the brownstock,post
fromuse of chlorine and hypochloritein its bleach sequence to an DE-_e, andaf_ adedicatedacid wash (DEA) (Table3). The
ECF sequence and was interested in the potential of using the nmnganeselevel ofthe softwoodbrownstockwas quitehigh (114
redundant hypochlorite tower as a hydrogenperoxide (P) stage ppm) but was loweredto 10ppm by the acidic effect ofthe first
tower. The chemical charges and bleaching conditions were D stage. An additionalacid wash red_ the manganeselevel to
supp_ bythe millwhichproducedthe pulp. In Table 1a, various below4 pp_ The hardwoodbrownstockpulp had a muchlower
interstage and final brightnesses are shown for the sequence manganese level; the DE treatment and acid stage dropped the
DEopPDP. Usingthis sequence,the highest KappaFactor applied level to< 2 taxi0_5ppm,respectively. Ironcontent ofeither pulp
in theD,00stageresultedin afinalbrightness of 87.8% ISO. When was only slightlyaffectedbyacidic treatments.
the same pulpwaspretreatedwithxylanase(Ec_pulp® X-200), an
additional point in brightness was reached (89.2% ISO) which The improved performanceof the peroxide stage, followingthe
indicated that a fixrthergain in brightness could be possible. A acid wash (DEAPD)sequence can be seen by comparingthe P-
similar gainwas alsoseenateachof the lowerKappa Factors used stagebrightnesses(Table2a). Reducingthe manganeselevel from
with or without enzyme. The additionalbrightness gains seen 10to4 ppmpermitteda brightness gain of over 1.5%ISO points.
when using the enzymepretreatment suggested that the pulp had However,thisgainwas notpassed to the post-D, brightnessto any
hit a brightness ceiling with the DEopPDP sequence. When the significantextent Conversely,the acid wasa placed beforethe D_
bleaching was repeated with switching the Px and D_ stages to a stage (DEPAD) gave a slight increase in brightness.
DEopDPP sequence, the final bfighmesses also increased by a
point, again at each Kappa Factor applied (Table lb). The kinetics of chlorine dioxide consumption by pulps and
formation of associated species has been doctunented (26-30).
A comparison of the bfighmesses for the DEopDPP and DEopPDP Typically a bi-phasic reaction characterizes a very rapid conversion
sequences before the second P stage (DEopDP and DEopPD of chlorine dioxide involving free radicals, followed by bleaching
brightnessescompared,respectively)shows an even more obvious ata muchslowerrate withvarious radical and ionicspecies (30).
brightness difference at each Kappa Factor. Residual peroxide Concomitant with the generation of these species is a drop in pH
after the P stage was about 10% of the applied charge for either because of their largely acidic nature.
As a general measure of the kinetic profile of the D_ stages, the chloe dioxide reacts mainly with phenolic hydroxyl liLmin(34).
development of acidic species with itsassociateddrop in pH during Therefore in the case of the DEPD pulp, the hydrogen peroxide
this stage was measured. The drop in Dr-stage pH is shown for the stage has done very little to remove the target substrate of the D t
bleaching of the hardwood pulps in Figures 1ad. Starting with an stage and a lower brightness results. Conversely, the phenolic
initial pH of 9.5 and a final pH of 3.5, the DEDP sequence conteats of DED pulps are removed by 60-70%. The products of
developed the highest brightness (87.6% ISO) (Figure 1a). The chlorine dioxide tre.atmeats include various quinones and other
sequence DEPD had a final brightness 3% ISO points lower but conjugated chromophores (34-39). Although some of these are
also had a slightly higher exit pH (Figure lb) which could be removed byvari_ degradation prrxtucts of chlorine dioxide, such
expected to reduce brightness development (31,32). Thus, an acid as chl_, chl_ add, hypcr_orous acid, many of the products
wash was done to remove metals prior to the P stage (D_D) of the D, stage are known to be sensitive to alkaline hydrogen
(Figure lc) or the Dt stage (DEPAD) (Fi_ ld). In both cases peroxide treatment It is known that alkaline hydrogen peroxide,
the exit pH's Would be expected to yield a comparable brightness when used as it ishere, is au anionic bleaching agent that brightens
as the DEDP stage since the D stage exit pits were all similar, by acting on carbonyl and conjugated carbonyl structures,
However, in each case where the P stage precxxted the D_ stage, the including quiaones (35), rather than aromatic stmcttnes.
fia_ brightness was lower. In the case of the softwood pulps Therefore, fortheDEDP sequence, the D, stage acts to bleach aud
(Figures 2a-c) the differences in brightness for the various remove lignia and in doing so, it prepares the pulp for subsequent
sequencea are too small to discuss with respect to exit phs. It is treatment by hydrogen peroxide. Therefore it is not uacxpccted
also in_g to note that, in each case (hardwood or softwood), that the DEDP pulp is bdgh_ than the DEPD pulp. [Note that free
wheatheP _ p_ the Dl stage, the pH/time curves for the radi_ _0_-) fox,ion does occur _ __gen pero_& __
D_stage appea's to be triphasic. This may imply the development can attack the aromatic groups in lignin (40), but reaction
of different intermediate bleaching species _om thc DEDP conditions (pH, metallevels, magnesium-to-mangauese ratio) are
sequence, which could account for the differences in final op 'tunizedto minimiTe this formation of free radimls which atlack
brightnesse_ This _ be investigated later, both lim_inand cellulose in 'dmcriminately thus leading to strength
loss].
One explanation for the difference in final brightness of thc DEDP
and DEPD pulps is that the order of addition of the D_ and P The difference in brightness of the DEPD and DEDP pops was
stages, (DPvsPD) might affect the reactivity ofthe U_in in the even greater in the hardwood case than the sof_v_. Analysisof
pulp to the subsequent stage. In the case of the DEDP sequence, the hardwood lignin by 3_pNMR supports this difference. Sim_ar
the D_stage may create a li_in that is very susceptible to reaction to the soth_ood pulp, trealmeat olDE hardwood pulp with chlorine
with the following P stage, thus resulting in the high final dioxide (DO resulted in a si_ificaut reduction in lignin contmt
brightness. Conversely, in the case of the DEPD sequence, the P Both condensed li tmins concentration (Fi_ 4a) and phenolic
stage may leave the lignin in a manner that the D_ stage cannot coast (for the hardwood case, resolution ofphenolics content to
raise the brightness to the same extent as the DEDP sequence, guaiacyl and demethylated phenolic (Figure 4b) and syringyl
phenolics content (Figure 4c) was posm'ble) were reduc_ by 90-
To determine if there could be a chemical basis for the difference 95% as compared to about 60-70% for the softwood pulp. Unlike
in bleaching response of DEDP and DEPD pulps, an analysis of the softwoods, however, treatment of the hardwood DE pulp with
the lignins during the bleach sequences was done by _P NMR. hydrogen peroxide resulted in removal of greater than 50% of the
This teclmique has recently been applied by Sun and Argyropoulos phenolies arid li tmins content Another difference between
to understand the mechanism of oxygen or Fop delignifieation by hardwood- and softwood-treated pulps was that the aliphatic
saxiymg the changes in lignia structure during each process (33). hydroxyl conteat of pulp following hydrogen peroxide treatment of
DE pulp was redmed whereas this content was increased following
Lignin was extracted from unbleached, DE, DEl ) and DED stages chlorine dioxide lreatmeat (Figure 4d). Essentially, no change was
of both sof[-wood and hardwood pulps and prepared for 3_p NMR seen in the sof_ood experiments. Another difference with the
analysis. The most notable differences are in the phenolic and hardwcxxts was that the carboxylic acid concentration of the DED
condensed lignins contents of softwood (Figure 3) and hardwood pulp was almost 50% lower than either the DE or DEl) pulps
(Fig_e 4) pulps. (Figure4e). Thesoftwoodpulp showedverylittledifference.
In the hydrogen peroxide-treated sof_ood pulp 0DEP), the The review of the mechanisms of pulp bleaching above by
phenolic and li main contents are virtually identical to the DE pulp hydrogen peroxide and chlorine dioxide reveals that each agent is
(Figure 3a,b). However, both species are reduced by about 60- most effective acting on specific structures. Specifically, chlorine
70% after the D_ stage (DED pulp). Thus, in the case of the DEPD dioxide strongly attacks aromatic species; whereas, hydrogen
sequence, the D_ stage must act on DEP pulp that has a phenolic peroxide preferentially attacks carbonylic and conjugated
lignin content identical to the DE stage; the P stage of the DEP ca,nylic species. Pulps are more susceptible to treatments with
pulp has done nothing to lower the phenolic content prior to the D, hydrogen peroxide when the lignin content is reduced by prior
stage. It is known that, under the practical conditions of bleaching, trealment with chlorine dioxide. The lignin by-products of chlorine
dioxide treatment may also be more susceptible to hydrogen 2. van Lierop, B., Liebergott, lq., and Faubett, NLPreprints,
peroxide treatment The net effect is that for the DEDP pulp 1993 Spring Conference, CPPA, "Inclusion of a mild D-stage in
(hardwood or softwood), the D_ stage functions to remove lignin EopQP and OQP Sequences" 1-8 (1993).
and allows the subsequent P stage to be more effective.
Conversely, for the DEPD softwood sequence, the P stage appears 3. Parthasarathy, V_R., Rudie, G.F., Detty, A.E., Farley, B.tL,
to be totally 'ineffectivein reacting with lignin of the DE pulp. This French, N.H., and Chandrasekaraa, S. Preprints, 1993 Pulping
leaves the D_ stage to have to act on pulp that is essentially Conference, 'Total chlorine dioxide substitution in short
identical to the DE pulp. Thus a reduced brightness would be sequence bleaching and its effect on pulp brightness and effluent
expecax[ For the _ood case, a similar argument can be made; characteristics _ 933-949 (1993).
however, hydrogen peroxide treamaent of DE pulp was ttseful in
lowering lignin content of DE pulp, but not nearly as much as 4. Lach_lle, ILC., Stnmk, W.G., and Kle_ ILS. Tappi
chlorine dioxide treatment In every ease a higher brightness Journal, 'Using hydrogen peroxide in 100% chlorine dioxide
would be expected where a D_ stage precedes the P stage, bleaching sequea_ _75(7): 181-186 (1992)
This hypothesis is also supported by monitoring the final 5. Devenyns, J., Renders, A., Carlier, J., and Walsh, P.
brightnesses of pulps when treated over a range of P-stage Preprints, 1995 Pulping Conference, 'Optimal use ofhydrogea
charges. The final brightnesses of sot_ood DEDP and DEPD peroxide to design low AOX ECF sequences' 281-288
pulps when treated over a range of hydrogea pewxide charges is (1995).
shown in Figure 5. As above, the final DEPD brightnesses are
lower than the DEDP sequence. In a&tition, as the P-stage charge 6. Maliaen, IL, Rasimus, IL and Rantanen, T. Preprints, 1993
of the DEPD sequence incremses, the brightness development of Pulping Con)%rence, 'ECF bleaching ofoxygen-deUgnified
the pulp is less lhan _ DEDP sequeace, as iadicated by the flatter softwood pulp with minimum charge ofC102 _925-931 (1993).
curve. This indicates, perhaps, a limitation of the concentrations
of hydrogen peroxide-_five groups in the pulps. The brightness 7. Reeves, IL, Bomaa, IL, and lqo_ S., Preprints, 1995
limitation and inseasitivity to increasing hydrogen peroxide charge Pulping Conference, "Impact of sequence position for
for the DEPD sequence may be due to less available or less pres.saxfized(PO)stage in ECF bleaching," 263-279 (1995).
mae,five substrate for the hydrogen peroxide. This is supported by
the structtwal evidence presented above. 8. Pryke, D.C., Swanson, S.M., Kloepper-Sam-_, PJ., Bouree,
GR., and Owens, J.W. Pulp and Paper Canada,
CONCLUSIONS 'Environmental Improvements at Grande Prairie and Ecosystem
· . Response" 95(6): T230-236 (1994).
Various kraft pulps were bleadaed using ECF sequences containing
a peroxide stage. Brighmesses were consistently higher when the 9. Puke, D.C., Botuee, GR., W'mter, P., and Mickowski, C. Pulp
D_ stage preceded the P stage(s). Analysis of the lignin extracted and Paper C.anad_ 'The impact of chledne dioxide deli_?fieation
during the course of bleaching provides an explanation in support on pulp manufacture and effluent characteristics at Grande Prairie,
of this observation. In the ease of DEDP sequences, the Dt stage Alberta" 96(11): 41-49 (1995).
effectively removes lignin from the pulp thereby facilitating the P
stage reactions and allowing high brightness to be reached. 10. GeUerstedt, G. and Pettersson, L J. Wood Chemical and
Conversely, the hydrogen peroxide stage ofthe DEPD sequence is Technology, "Chemical aspects of hydrogen peroxide bleaching.
ineffective at lignin removal in sottwoods and removed about 60- Part II * The bleaching of kraft pulps _2 (3): 231-250 (1982).
70% ofli_in in hardwoods. For both cases, however, the P stage
is less effective for li_in removal than the D_ stage and therefore 11. Lapierre, L, Bouehard, J., Berry, Kb/L, and van Lierop, B. dr.
final brightnesses are lower. Pulp and Paper Science, 'Chelation prior to hydrogen peroxide
bleaching ofh'_ pulps: An overview" 21 (8): J268-J273 (1995).
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: DE 2% II:O: 1.2% CIO,
l 1.82% CIO:, 2.5% NaOIt i 0.05% MgSO4 0.3% NaOI!: o.so/oN--, ,H, ,
D DE DE DE P-Stage P-S_Ie D-Stag e D-Stage
Exit pit pH Kappa # Brightness pit Brightnezs Exit pH Brightness
in/out i, (% ISO) in/out (% lSO) (% ISO)
..... :i ......
2.4 11.2/11.I 9.4 43.2 10.7/9.8 64.8 3.2 g3.8
.......................... ...... .' .........' .... . . ...: · .,.,!;.,..:.!.:'i.:.:".,",:.:,:.:,I.... .:...:.; .. '..::::.:..- ,. :::.:?.....: '.,:.::':':::'.'.::',.. -. :...-:- . .. . -. :'-... .... · ::
·.....,......,.......,.....,.....................,...................,.,......,...........,...............,.........,,,.,..,..,..... ,.......,..,,.,,. ,,...-.,.-.-........,...., . .., .......................... , , ,
'._ I,,-_,,'oI _-4I _-, I,,-_,o.,I _-_ I _-_ I "-_
i!.ii_!_i_!!:ii?_5.ii!?_?!!¢!:!:i!?i!_?i?:i_:¢._..}:!_:!!i?:!!_i.i.!.i_:i!:i_iii_:ii_!i!ii!!!!!:;i;_!_i_i!..f_X'''''....""__'_ ;!':!'- :'i:!i._!!i.li;:'!/??.:.?:;':'.:i:'?.'.:.' :i:'/i':_ '":i'i.."i'.'i i';'i: ' 'i;:
I,.. .......;; .........................i;?i"....................;_ .........;;_ .............._;;;;;;; .........;i::,;;';';;..;;;;%...._-_
Exit pH pH Kappa # Brightness Exit pH Brightness pH Brightness
In/out (% ISO) (% I$O) In/out (% I$O)
,
2'4 11.2/11.I 9.4 43.2 , 3.4 72.4 lO.g/lO.0 84.7
_! '1 i
TABLE 2b
BLEACHING OF HARDWOOD KRAFT PULP
il
DE i 20 H:O: 1.2%CIO:
0.47% C|O: 2% NaOH 0.05% MgSOa 0.1% NaOH
' 0.9% NaOH
........
D DE DE Brightness P-Stage P-Stage D-Stage D-Stage
Exit pH Kappa (% ISO) pH Brightness Exit pH Brightness
pH in/out # in/out (% ISO) (% ISO).
i ·i,o.,,o.ol !
· !? i;:i_':_'_:_Se_:_"e_;ei'!!i....i:,?!'_ii:............................!ii::!:?:::!:_!i:_!!it:it;?t::_!<;_Ti_<_:::;?t i: : : !: :::t :::::::: :::::::::::::::............................!i............. ....::!
!,o i I :: I, ..., ................. . . .....:...
?ii:.::7:i::7.' :': .": 7':: ...... : ."::' :7: ::D!"EPAD_,_eqden:Ce:: ....'............
:i:::::': i!i::3::i:i: /..X: ' ' .... :..:.. -:::.... . ....-.......... ...... '
,, ,
..................... i_!!:i:::_!i:: i_:::::b_ED's:_qh:e_i:c:e i:!:_ ::::_..................:?::: :::_:::::::' ::: ::'!? ::::: :i::i: : _ 7 i:, : :':: ........:::ii:i:.Z.!i:!i:i!':':i"X'::::::.::.:::il..:' ' .. :':::.::: ..'.'......::. =====================....::. :. ,:.:.::::.:::. ::. ' .......... .. · .... ....:..
D _ DE DE DE D-Stage D-Stage P-Stage P-Stage
Exit pH Kappa Brightness Exit pH Brightness pH Brightness
pH in/out # (% ISO) (% ISO) in/out (% ISO)
,,
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_ure 4a. Condensed lignin content'of hardwood pulp by a_pNMR. Figure 4b. Guaiacyl and demethylated phenolic content of hardwood
pulp by alp NMR
1.00-
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Figure 4.e.Carboxylic acid concentration of hardwood pu(p by 3_p
NMR
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Hydrogen Peroxide Charge (% onpulp)
Figure 5. Effect of variation in P-stage charge on final brightness of
softwood pulp bleached with DEDP and DEPD sequences.
-.
TABLE 3




, , · , , ,
Softwood* Brownstock 114.4 + 2.4 50.76 + 0.39
Softwood DE 9.85 + 1.11 49.80 ± 0.64
Softwood DEA 3.78 ± 0.81 40.26 + 1.47
.........
Hardwood Brownstock 30.08 + 0.05 43.00 + 2.29
Hardwood DE 1.85+ 0.04 47.98 + 8.88
Hardwood DEA 0.51 +0.09 38.77 + 4.42
* Northern Softwood


